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l. WH8 ME THEY?

Name These .Screen Players and Win Free Tickets
To Motion Picture Theatres!!!

Tim )i)ii nnnie these two ptiinliir screen ptnjerV.
Write their mimes mi Hie lilnnk line, sIkii jour iVn untiio,

rlli nntl limit In MOVIIJ CONTUST, TIIK HVKMMi HKILVI.U. or
lento at TIIK iii:iui.i offlte.
si, Ttvii plttiut'N lll nppenr enrli ilnj for two weeks, St

til nx In nil. Knt It plrltne will Im iiuitiN'iiil.
,111 Kiev.rs must lie reeelteil lit TIIK HKKAUI not Inter limn

niion nf tlin mtiiiiiI tin) following ttilHntliin nml the eormt
luiliirt will lin iiililHinl Hint iln). Your riuh for lodit)' picture
in list lie (u nut Inter limn Welnetlny jioon. The correct unmet of
tixlnj's ltttiie will lie pulilMiftl Weiltiesilny.

1'i'lzeo will lie m unlit! to lhr three teron sulimlltint: the
ticnlvt eonvit niiiuhcr of iiiitntil n follow;

I'lltST I'lll.K 1.1 five tickets to the STIUN1). STAIl,
AXI MIIKHTV THKATRti.

NKCOM) lltlKi: b free lltkcK
Tlllltl) I'UI.K n frre tlrkets.
Tn cet nf n lie. the winner will lie Jmlcett by the time the

j;noes nre mrltcil t the llemltl of flee. Kicli cntrlopci will lie
Inntkctl Willi the time nf rereipt.

Tli-krl- will lie tllvldrv: to ulto winner, ns nearly ns mvl
bje, mi etiiinl iiiimher fur rnth Ibentrt'.

TIIKKK .l: .NO sriMNCS TO TIMS COXTKST IT'S
ritr.i:.

hv.su ix VOI'H tilTSS today:

- 1) (0)
Monday's pictures: (l-- ) itudutpb Valentino. (2). Norma Ttlmadge.

Money and Markets
THi: AUIMLTI.TUIIAI. SITIMTIO.V

Good crop nt fair prices make
the United State prosperous. Near-
ly one-ha- lf the people of tho coun-
try ere directly dependent upon ag-

riculture and a much larger pro- -

consuming
population

population

f.. . .! j . "'"' ""- - .

'""",, T of United forupon llvcl hood. nbll tyi export trade aro unexcelled,ot this to produce food and
. too Important competitor

.other agricultural materials ,,. ,

""f1!..
-

"! Jd lWt haul to
standpoint

1. the Dc
uuti is iiiu uasis ui ia

foreign trade.
It Is now n and al

though adverse weather might re-

sult In marked downward revisions
of crop estimates It Is assumed that
tho crop yenr 1912 will be reasonably
satUfictory. Kvcn If harvest re-

sults should fall below tho yield
which Iisa been forecast there Is
no" doubt that the United Slates has
a good' wheat crop. The corff crop
I by no mcins made. The July
cxtlinatc Is for a crop somewhat less
then ear slightly In ex-
ecs of the averageacrop during the
iiti-- years jjio-.u- . mere is a
largo carryover, however, and a
yield equivalent to tho five-ye- ar

iivcrngc would mean satUfactory
conditions In tho corn belt. With
the ezreptlou of oats tho outlook
for other grains Is good and largo
croin of potatoes and tobacco aro
expected. A cotton crop consldcr-uhl- y

largo rthan last juur la now
"' Indicated but uncertainly ni to de-

terioration which may bo cauwd ly
tho bollwcuvll makes the final yield
uiitnrtalti,

Tho .merUau" farmer" Is aasurod
nf n market. Tho dopicstlc mar.:ot

1
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FIRST HO .CONFERENCE '

International 'Authorities Expected Meeting

Chicago,

on
. ma do

Jto -

l"0,8""1 ,

bn In
C, 7 S. in

thu ses-

sions thu congress bo
the municipal

pier.
Tho plan of holding con-

ference was a development of tho
radio (uinmlttco of
which K. of tho Clil

of gab olee
und sponsor for tho muni- -

Moaiorlei Will Llro

Say It With
Flowers

ovory

KUautb Flower Shop
Street. M

9 to 1
Week 4yn, 8 a, ra. to 8 p. m.

fl'MI" n'f"KTSgSK " v&

(i) Xiimr

(II) Xnme

flip Mere

nail lAtklre
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Is the greatest market
of the world, the of this
country equal to com-

bined of tho United
Kingdom nnd the German repub
lic. Tho of handling,
aliltiTilnp. Innnrlnr-- nnrl viinrlrntlnr....! .,..

crops the
The

country only of
has from the nf

7.d"t Europe

but

or
of

hull

radio

American crops of
will be promptly absorbed oy

tho International
Tho laAt two years bavo been CU

couraglng farmers, but they sro
Increasingly becoming aware ot
their advantageous competitive

and aro recovering their old
confidence. Prices ot leading farm
products nre now much above their
recent low point and also well above
tho prewar level. Is no rea-
son expect a return ot tho price
levels of the boom years there
Is no reason which might

a that unprofitable
prices of the adjustment porlod of
1920-2- 1 will Farmers nro
reducing their Indebtedness. They
nro expanding their purchases ot
agricultural Implements, fertilizers
and other farm necessaries, and
time Is not far when they
will ho In a position to Increase
their purchases of other clauses of
goods. agricultural

shows confidence and that
confiilcnro Is a Justifiable basis for
faith cntlro business situa-
tion tho country. National
of Commerce, Now York.

to Attend
At August

CIMCACO, III., August 2. T'he.clpul radio broadcasting station
leading radio authorities of Hm city hull, wni clialrmun.
und the world uro expected take

I tui- - Mauborgne, signal

first international radio "'of tlin rireul.
CunferuiUQ to hnlil Amnrlra mi'

and connection with
progress, Tho

will held In
Convention on

the

tho pageant, nf
(leorge Caribou,

department und
trldty,

You
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last
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return.
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Business In the
tllttrlctn'

In tho
Uanjc

III., 68

Ut"r
August

puxoant

Whom

dcucy of thu tongrcss,
IJoflnlto nssuranco of their

at thu congress have been re-

ceived from Charlos I', fitelnmctx. Mr,
Louis Cohen, tonsultlng engineer,
slguul corps, Mr. J? 11. Uellingcr,
physicist for thu U. S. bureau of
standards, Francis W. Munmoro of
tho bureau of stundurds, In addition
to a number ot representatives from
large electrical concerns.

While thu congress Is in progress a
meeting of the radio bo
culled by President Muuborgnu nnd
Chulrmun Carlson, ut which a plan
to make tho congress a perimiuont
organization will he submitted, Tho

of tho organization, was
fjatod, wquyi bo to promote de-

velopment of radio In its many
phases to encourage, amatcuis und
to popularize broadcasting programs.

The congress open with u speed
contest for radio operators for which
Commissioner Carlson has posted a
diamond medal, and which Is expect-
ed to attract the fastest operators of
the country.

in nm
TO BE SOUGHT

Commissioners From Every

State At Conference to
Act on Statutes

SAN rUANClSCO. Auimt 2

I'mpoted uniform state law fur the
retilntlon of nxlatliin, estnlillHlimeut
of Joint parental gmtrilliiusthlii of
chlldfcn, protection of Illegitimate
elilltlreli, estaiiiiliment or Declara-
tory jtidgmentH, extr.iilllon of per-

son rluirged with crime nnd rre.itltin
ot uniform tomuierclal ncti. eru
sulimlltetl to the thlrty-teeoii- d niiiiu.it
meeting (f the rominlsriltini'rs on
uniform t.l.itu l.ivss uieellug here

Coniiiilsloiifrn fiom eery"inte In

the nation nnd from the fulled
StnteV ptiiM'i ilons ntteiullug the
conference, will eniisliler and net en
tho propoietl statute Mil week
Committers submitting their reports

f recommended definite tl rafts of the
t laws that they had drawn up.
j Dangerous fljlug oxer populous
.lections, ot the country by nM.itof

j would be made n misdemeanor by the
, uniform nvlatlou act proposed to the
! conference. or lr.irors of air- -

craxt which cause (lamagu "are
liable for Injury to persons

or roperty on tho land or water be-

neath, caused by the nscout. iloscent
or fllKht of the nlrcraft.or the drop-

ping or falling of any object there-
from," the proposed law states.

Under the suggested shilutes the
"ownership of the spare above the
lands and waters ot the state Is de-

clared to bo vented In the seer:il
owners nf the surface beneath, sub-

ject to the right of flight."
- This right of .flight contained In

tho draft said Mint "flight In sir-cra- ft

over the Muds and waters of
this state Is lawful. Unless nt surh a
low nltltude as to Interfere with the
existing use to which the land or
water, or tho space over thu laud or
water. Is put by the owner, or. unless
so conducted as to tho Imminently
dangerous to persons or propery law- -

minion of Canada. Tho exportable fu)ly on thc l!U, cr ,vater ,c,.4,,

Justify fear

tho

of

America

pres-
ence

leaders will

purpose It

will

Owners

Tho registration of aircraft, licen-

sing of pilots nnd establishment of
rules fpr aerial navigation should bu
le'ft to the natlonnl government tlKx

committee believes.
In tho luw for thc protection of

Illegitimate children proposed by u

special committee of the conference,
both tho mother and father would ho

held responsible for the Mjpport. of
thu chllWen bom out of v.,dlocU.
"The mother owes her child main-tenanc- o

und supimrt as If the same
wcro born In wedlock," the statute
would state. "Tho father owes the
child maintenance and support, hav-

ing regard to thu condition . In thu
llfo of the mother, until It attains
tho nge or 17, or If tho child Is phy-

sically or mentally Incjpablo of
working, until tho child arrives at
full nge," thu report sas.

Failure or tiio ratiier to support
his child would subject lilm to 11 fine
of not exceeding 1,000 or Imprison-
ment for not more than one year.

The wlfo and husband are made
Joint natural guardian of their
Lnlnor children, untler provision of 11

proposed luw submitted by (he com-

mittee on Joint parental guurdlaii.
shin.. J'acli would bo held niUally
responsible for the quo, welfare und
education of the children und tho
carp and management of their

Until would have equal pow.
ors, rights and duties, und neither
have ono right paramount to tho
right ot the othor,

A uniform fiduciaries nit which
tho committee believes would relievo
persons dealing with a fiduciary from
the responsibility of a burden of
Inquiry Into tho good faith of the
fiduciary, Is recommended by tho
committee on uniform commercial
ucts. Tho general purposu Is said to
be "to establish uniform and def-

inite reus (u place of tho diverse und
Indoflnito rules now prevailing us to
'constructive notice' of .breaches of
fiduciary obligations."

Under Hip proposed declaratory
Judgment act, courts within their re
spective Jurisdictions would hato the
power to dcclaro rights, status und
other legal relations whether or not
furthor relief could bo obtained In
tho court, tho declaration to have
tho sumo forccy us u fluul Judgment
or decrcovby thu Judgo, This power
would bo limited to mutters Involv-
ing construction or validity of 0;

legal question in relation to a muni-
cipal nrdlnunCu or stutu law.

A KKK.V OlkSl'ItVKIt

"Daddy, do tho heathon wear
clothes?"

"Surely, whutover makes you ask
uuch a question?"

"I only wondered why you put a
button In the collection Plato at
church today," answered tho
youngster. I

C R. NELSON KILLED

it'i'iiit-r- . jwnmiiiii Ketiiient.. ise.es
Life In Miiho Trmk Aeritlent I

IIKMi

(Coil! fnilU 1'iiro

Many Mends here regret the. XU1M .dortrlfled to hear the mm
death of Ulehnrd Nelson, bettor! mither room. l"or forty weohn tint
known "Hick" Nelson, whu whs ImhIi tiiiiunt slrunnled, were, for
killed recently In ldnho, while drlv-- , human speech. Then on March in,
Iur county toid truck. NeNm is;i!, Wutsim btiftimo iil.utMt 'lis. no
was well-know- n Oregon with Joy when mer Hie
nntl membei of the KlniiiiiMi IVIiiwiie llell'H voire savlMtf
naseii.iit team annul seven years1
npo. tlurlng hi resilience here.

Mo vvas well-know- n Uulverlty
ot Oregon football b.isketb.ill iii.d
biseball )il.i.'i- - In t'Jir.-ttM- lie
played center on tho fouMi.ill tenm
antl for' three .vears was n varsity
guard In basket ball.

In the spring of 1910 li return- -

psrunts.

.Nelson
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"Mr (nine Iur". wt:it
Mm."

hlx It'll iecel-ei- l
his palt'itt. Ci'lllmt-uln- l

held
months Inter, whei. i'f

ticliMiro worltl litul cmio
oxamlue nitd studv tbi niiiiurous

luveutlous ehlhlted, k'vv tUil
ed to the University of Oregoa nsi give practical tli'iun'istr.itlnn Din

coach of the Last lriismlslon of li'ima voice bv

he wa athletic coach nt Wallo- - electricity.
w.i high school, whom his te.iius' While Mr. Hell will be besi ivmiin-li.u- l

exceptional Mirccs. When "'"' '"' Invent'ir nf llm lele- -

school rlot.ed tor tho summer vn- -l I'hnne, claim Mint Inn beer, tumuli.-ratio- n

he went Uiilijwoll. IdnJin. ,'1 H,,,JK'' "' lettii'. umleM. he

to play baseball In the Western "''" ''ccamn nfiled for othe- - liivu-Idnli- i

league. It was whllo work- - "nl,H "', V!,H J"'1" '"VMilii- - of ili

Iur for tho comity road doii.irtiiii.nt with Km.i.ier Tolnt- -i

there, driving truck, that h 'was, ,'" I"""''! " UiB'Miii mtlluil -- f

killed June '11 lltnograpiiy. piioiepiioiio.
llcllon balance. Me IllWll'teil Vieill hVlimarv nf I3LM Mr V..l-n- ..

w,,,c,, lu,m"llj l"",holl ',r,,,,"marked .Mis Ull.al.eth oronimr
of Cildwell, Idaho. Me Is survived
by his widow unit by hi
Mr. nnd Mrs (1. 1). Nelson ottfl.rUn k"

"V"
f,.vel, Hro '

star baseball play-- ,
pp ll ..I.1...I flrl ln.n r..M ..M...... ..u ,m..v.. I'Mav .... IMIl'U
rarons nt tho Oregon university . f,
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lirniit-lim- it IiIh life. Ilr It. 'I! innln- -

,, ,rim. .. .,.,,, ftu.
and wa captain In 1917. Me was ,,,.,,. ,, f,me.,i,;i. Want-- i

member of Alpln Tan Onicw mi- - vtt.Mt,M .ironlrlbuied 23).00(
tlcnal college fiylornlty. Me tried,.,, ,,. American iioei.lm. In I'm
out with the Portland Heavers nt .ho Teafmte Teaching of lii I t
on,, time, lie was one of the mott ii ... ., Imm,i.r r.f niniiv o' Mir
popular athlete. who ever nttumleit fndlnn American loiruet sirl.-Ces- .

mi luiTi'riujr ui uregou. m
""

riXUiXIHS'-WMT"- .
To have satlsfletl rustoiuer Is our ,

chief ambition Currln Says

I.KillT.VCi: CAini'ltMM

iiomi:

field,

'
I j't)lr.Nlf.(M:.V. Aug 2. Mi.ll
' tn It delegation which has been .itiih- -

Ing the efforts nf 'pmhlhlllnii In I'fn- -

POIITLAN1). Aug. 2 Mat Id Light- - land doubts whether ll will bo pirn-nc-

alleged narcotics smuggler, who slide ever to carry through .iffotilvc
oc!ipcd from thu 1'nlteil States eon- - prohibition In Denmark,
sular Jail at Shanghai, linn been tap. Tim delegates consider that the
tured and Is In lr;ons on a freighter best solution of the iiieiitlntl. is far
de In Los Angeles harbor August 24.' us Denmark Is concerned. I Mm free
District Attorney Humphrey's learn-- 1 sale of Intoxicants very heavily tax-

ed today. ' ed.

Currln Knr'Drugs. Two dnnrn eant1 Our mlveitlklug tells llm truth
rf tlfft Klamath Kli.wer Simp m 2f (Mrrlii Si Sn. 2

TODAY'S FASHIONS
J

Hot Weather Underwear

;.0.ujy

exposition

tutrnhei'.r.il

(fol
(4A ' 1 Bmv

1 V' MtLm
M5 i ekiW rKu 1 . t a v 1 raraM j

The costume slln is tho latest addition to hot weather lingerie. It
li worn with a pair ot step Ins and cither with or without a chemise.
Congee and White silks are thc materials used.

Filling the Week-En- d Bag

K9Pa fvMasi W 'X $ $vm tuffi'-1'?!-
? " M'clu

I (jiKvH
BSStassBfBSSSSSSSSSKzlBSSSSs

For. the week-en- bag a spoil
dress is essential. A slip-o- Jump;
dress of ratlno is best. Also take
along-- a simple dinner dress. If
you wear a suitan extra blouso or
two will fit In on odd occasions.

STARVINGPAIR FOUND, "WM .JJS! sm.m,u
Midi And Wife litt In II. ('. H- -,

iiieil by Ciiiiitilhin Colli e I'm:"

VANCOUVIIlt, II. t , August 'J. nr Imr nvnininH. Asliluiiit J"l Hi b. i

-l- atst In Mm Peter Hlj In heiiul) III her ait In I.

,',, ,."..i parks nml'I.N wifeHtHfft.nl und we.o . )f )I(, ,

leeenlly In tlin last stages nf Mini- -
,,1,1,,,, unen ihIiIkiI iiiiinlim M. .

vntlnii by two ciitistableH nn the nieut In the iieillt nr Hie ui
Knyn liver, .12 miles from Skeeiia Mm highway eiiiuiulsi.lnn ilanl. n

n.i. n.mllmr In?, ,.lulm piovlngiiiIIIk. Tim uiuple had nut eaten
fiiilnr III tlllllWiltllK mi npiiniliii .

real fond rnr 20 days, the nuly ..,,,..., ,.., ... ,, ,.
1U III.' ri.'., 11 ,,,. im wi, it.M. .....

thing Mint kepi Uiem ullv'o lielilg Nuliiu. Ihin ilnue sn mm li Im Hi.
iitilip miiiln bv Imlllng itrlps nt nlil gnu Unit wn tihnultl all i .1.

beaver skill. Klaffiird's enuilllliiii ' pumi-rilm- : Us m. an,

was pltltul. as he has been suffer- - '' '"iiiinimi nil mnvenieni-- , r,,
Im: frnni litluiiriilosls Mr snme ,"",',, mtr MlUeMS In r,

tr,'" "n,l Hlr"1" "f ,lMll ""niniiMi. Mow Im wn tit.lt tn Mir- -

vlve his terrible Is 11

iiUateiy tn physlclsli.
Ntnffuril und hi wire weie dis

(roiitliiueil

liiimtlliilns,
Imiiluvmils.

oxporleunn kiiinIiIi'I' value nf Hie l niir !

and In nireitil nnim whlelv lb ft ,

nf the
"covered In 11 Nimill tent, pitched mi- -

tier it big tree The mail. Ion weak w" """ ,l"'' ,llml "f '"' " '""'
iIIsk but. s aii'l iiniK'to move, was placed hi 11 canon mid ,,, .., ,,., ,lf ,vn ,,o n,.

tlin "email wu hhhImIciI ulnng llm Cuiiln Hna Ho ,
shiit until 11 pnlut 22 miles from " "

the rallw.o was leaihed. Mere they WELCD PLANT RUSHED
were left with friends, with 1
fned In I.ihI six weeks, mid 11 store Winl, MiiiImI 'till- - Wert,
of medicine ,mi) onlei- - nn I'lle

lilltl-S'l- O l.lVi: Aug. 2 - owing " Hi
.MOIIII.'lt.s ,V .t .Villi."", Inn:,, aiuoiltit nr buslliess mi linii.l,

, tint Weed Lumber ciiiiimi' fa.
MONTKSANO. Wash, Aug 2- - ti will wnrkliu: !

Mnlhers of Canard Creek, n turn- - lime this week. This woik wn"
niuully In tlin e.iKt end nf the nnni- - , (,,,, 7 n ,, ,u u p , ,

ty will have n two wenl- v nxil Inn lug I s hours 11 day fur 11 n
thin summer The (llrls- -

1 Itib nf llm! pinj, x,(in woik the ov.nu.i.--

cnniiuiinlt) tilted unanimously Hint j r urn seteral hiiutli.. ..,
enrl. girl takn nver the hmiselii Id ,,.M ,, f the 7i.h an
dutle fnr 11 forlnlKht nnd give tln-l- iul box fsctorles Produ ilnu i

mothers u cnmplet.i rest mid oppor-'- , u f11Cnre ha. pot b 1 nppiutility to tnl.e M vacallnn trip . rm,J,y 'ewMM ,,y ,,

'i 111: sr.Mit.i; mi:.m'
Impatient Diner: "liny, iiiIm'"
Waitress- - ' Don't servo It. sir!"

(ieniirne film in the ,.
low carious, nlwnn fresh Curries
h'nr Drugs.

in

tlin

Oregon hemillftll

enough

Ihritlme

WKKM.

eoixaioiiin

Castmnii

age
Minis

fitiiu

of r.irs dud In 1,1 rlk i.l.

Pnnr tllllgs nre like iieni If . r Hi
iliiu'l havn the "kbk" ('mi lint I.,
tlrugs

Jlerald classified mil pay vnu.

Sacred Heart Academy
Hoarding ni:d Mix School for llnys und tllrl A'm. 1

tint wholesome food iimI ltegul.ir iloiiis Personal .

vision with homelike loiidiiioiiu
X

School Will Open Sept. 5, 1922
- "l"r Information mil on or write,

9 'rilSTKIt Kt'PIJIMOIt. K'aiiinlli Palls. Ore

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
VAUDEVILLE VAUDEVILLE VAUDEVILLE

THE COSMO FOm
One hour of real ciitcrlaimnaiil "

Minstrel first part, opening in Mvu and div-iii- K

in ISui'lvHcjiiu Grand Opera.

A riot of music, ringing, dancing and comedy,
featuring the famous Marimbo Jazz Orchestra mid
harmony singing, beautiful girls, beautiful war-
drobe and positively the best combination of ar-
tistsHeal Artists that Klamath Falls has ever
seen also

William Fairbanks

"WESTERN PEP"
V

, A western picture full of action and thrills and
fights that will make you hold onto your seats, and

A Good Comedy and
Vaudeville Movies,

t

Show starts at 0:30 and at 0:00 Come early
Vaudeville appears at 7:30 and S):l5

REMEMBER TJrllS.BIG SHOW IS AT
THE STRAND TONIHGT

-- J

H 1

"

'


